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Servants 'of India Society. 

PREAMBLE. 
TA, jollo"illfl paragraph'froflllh. pen Of In, ilIull""'" Fotmtlor,. 

IA. l.t. AIr. G. K. GokhaZ.,!"''I1lcd tn. original P"D'I1lbZ, 
lolA. ConBtitulion of tn. Sociely. 

"-For Bome time PlISt the conviction haa been forcing it.eU on 
many earncst and thoughtful mind. that a .tage has be.n reaohed in 
the work of Dation. building in India when, for further progre.s, the 
davoted labours of a specially trnined agency, applying it.elf to the 
tllSk in a true missionary spirit, are required. The work that has 
been aooomJ>li.hed .0 far has indeed been of the high •• t value. The 
growth during the last fifty years of a fe.ling o!common nationality, 
bued npon common tradition. and ti •• , common hope. and aspira. 
t;io .. , and even common dieabilities, has been most striking. The 
:faot that we are Indian. fir.t and IIindu., Hahomedans, Par .... or 

. Ohri.tiano ;afterward., is being realised in a .teodily increasing 
moasnre, and the idea of a nnited and renovated Inuia, marching on 
wardB to .. place among the nation. of the world worthy of her groa 
past, i. no longer a mere idle dream of a few imaginative mind., but 
ia the definitely aooepted creed of those who form the brain of the 
commumty-the educated .lassCB of the country. .A. .re,iitable 
beginning hIlS already be.n made 1n matte" of education and of 
local .olf-governme,tj and all cl ... 6. of the people are .lowly but 
.toadily coming under tho induence o.f liberal id..... The claims 

. of public life are every day recoiving wider reeoguition, and 
attachment to the land of our birth iB growing into a Btrong and 
deeply cheriBhed pMsion of the heart. Th. annualmoetinSB of 
OongreB ... and {'onf.reuce., the work of public hodi.s and ••• 0-

mation.; the writing. in the columns of the Indiau Pre.s -all bear 
witness to the n.w life that is conrBing in the veins of the people. 
The reault. i.chieved •• far are nndoubtedly most gratifying, hu. 
they only meau that the jungle has been cleared and the foundationB 
laid. The great work of rearing the superstructure has yet to he 
taken in h .. ud, and the situation demand. on the part of workers 
devotion and • ...,riftces proportionate to the magnitude of the task. . 

"Tha Servants of India Society" has been .stahlished to 
meet in lome meaBure the,e .. quirements of the situation. Ita 
mambe .. frankly .... pt the Brit;i.h ocnnection as ordained, in the 
lna.rutabl. dispensation of Pro~idencet for India'. good, Self. 
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gO'l'ernment within the Empire for their country IIIld a higher life 
generally for their countrymen ie their goal. This goal; they 
recogniee, cannot be attained without yean of earnest and patient 
dort and sacrifices worthy of the canse. :Much of the work mnst 
be directed towards building up in the country a higher type of 
character and capacity than is generally available at present, and 
the advance can only be slow. :Moreover, the path is beset with 
great difficulties; there will be constant temptations to turn back; 
bitter disappointments will repeatedly try the faith of those who 
have put their hand to the work. But the weary toil can have but 
one end, if only the workers grow not faint-hearted on the way. 
One essential condition of success in this wO.rk is that a sufficient 
number· of our countrymen mDBt now come forward to devote 
themselves to the canse in the spirit in which religious work is 
nndertaken. Public life must be spiritualised. Love of country 
must eo fill the heart that all else shall appear as of little moment 
by its side. A fervent patriotism which rejoices at every 
opportunity of sacrifice for the motherland, a dauntless heart which 
refuses to be turned back from its object by difficulty or danger, It 
deep faith in the purpose of Providence which nothing can shake
equipped with these, the worker must start on his mission and 
reverently seek the joy which comes of spending oneself in the 
service of one's country. 

Tne Servants of India Society will train men prepared to 
devote their lives to the cause of the country in a religious spirit 
and will seek to promote, by all constitutional means, the national 
interegts of the Indian people. Its membera will direct their efforts, 
principally, towards (1) creating among the people, by example 
and by precept, a deep and passionate love of the motherland, seek. 
ing its highest falfilment in service and sacrifice; (2) organizing 
the work of politioa! education and agitation, basing it on a care. 
inl study of publio questions and strengthening generally the publio' 
life of the country; (8) promoting relations of cordial good.will 
and co.operation among the clliferent communities; (4) assisting 
educational movements, especially those for the education of women, 
the education of backward classes and industrial and scientific 
education; (6) helping forward the industrial development 01 the 
country; and (6) the elevation of the depre •• ed ol .... es. The 
head quarters of the Society will be at Poona, where it will main. 
bin a Home for its membera, and attached to it, a Library for the 
study of subjects bearing on its work. 



The Servants of India Society, Pooua. 
f . 

Report for the year ending 31st May 1932. ---
Introductory. 

'On the 12th June 1932 the Sooiety completed twenty. 
seven years of its e:dstenoe. The Silver Jubilee of the Sooiety 
whioh fell due in 1930 and whioh for reasons explained in the 
last year's Report was put off, has had to be dropped 
finally as those reasons have oontinued to operate, if any 
thing with even greater intensity. Though deprived of • 
striking opportunity of oonveying our thanks to the publio, 
who have all these years helped us to serve the Motherland 
&DOording to our lights and limited abilities, our thankful· 
ne8B and gratitude are none the less sincere and profound. 

It is hardlY neoessary to repeat that the great bulk of the 
work of the members of the Sooiety is not done in its name 
but under the auspices of other organisations, with whioh they 
are conneoted in one aotive capaoity or another. This policy 
of Berving through other organisations has beoome a strong 
tradition in the Sooiety, But the members of the Sooiety lay 
nIl olaim to exolusive oredit for any work in the execution of, 
whioh BO mllny others have oollaborated. There are, however, 
some kinds of work, BUob lIB the conduct of journals, for which 
members alone are responsible. 

Members. 
The number of the members oontinued to be twenty-six 

of whom twenty. one were Ordinary Members who had 
oompleted five years in the Society and the rest Members 
under Training. A fairly large number of applications for 
admission to the Sooiety were reoolved during the year. The 
advancing age Qf senior members and the expanding work of 
the Scclety damand that its Btrength should be oonsiderabJy 

. inor8llBad by the admission of new members. But finanoial 
considerations render the full BIItisf~tion of the need 
impossible. 
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Several of the members were handwapped in their work 
by· ohronio or serious ill-health. The health of Messrs. 
V. S.·Sriniv8Sa 8astri, G. K. Devadhar, N. M. Joshi, D.- V. 
Ambekar, K. P. Kaul and L. N. Sahu waS worse than in
different. Mr. R. R. Bhakhale recently took ill with high 
blood pressure and nervous breakdown .. 

I'robationers. 

During the year two probationers were entertained: 
Mr. K. S. Negi attached to the U. I. Branch, and Mr. K. D. 
Aga attached to the Headquarters. They both gave a large 
part of their time to study and, besides, acquainted themselves 
with the work of their colleagues. Mr. Negi accompanied 
Mr. Devadhar in his Northen and Central India tours and 
Mr. ·Aga spent some time with Mr. A. V. Thakkar observing 
tile latter's work among the Bhils in Gujarat. 

emu Bearers. 

Messrs. G. K. Devadhar and H. N. Kunzru continued to 
be the President and the Vice-President respectively during 
the year. There was no change in the Senior Membership of 
the Branches.· Mr. P. Kodanda Rao was away on other duty 
for the greater part of the year, and in his place Mr. S. G. 
Vaze officiated as Secretary of the Society and Editor of the 
.. Servant of India." 

MisceJlaneous. 
The sixtieth birthday of Mr. G. K. Devadhar fell on 

21st August last. Hie many friendS and admirers celebrated 
it'in B fitting manner and presented him with a purse of Rs. 
10,500 which was made over to the Poona SevaSadan Society. 
with the full concurrence of the Servants of India Society. 
During his tour in South India he was presented with several 
oomplimentary addresses acknowledging hie great services 
to Malabar. He represented the Society at the Malaviya 
Jayanti celebration at BenBres in honour of the 70th birth
day of Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya and spoke thereat. 
He presided over the birthday celebration of Mahatma 
Gandhi at Poona. 



O. K. Devodbor. C. I. E, 
Pre.ldeal. 

( IP17. ) 
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In appreoiation of Mr. A. V. Thakkar's servioes to the 
publio in general and the Bhils in partioular,astreet in Dohad 
wae named Tltakkarp1w.lia after him. 

In Aprillaet the Madrae Corporation presented a. oivio 
address to Mr. V. S. Srinivasa Sastn, and the Madras· 
University resolved on oonferring the Honorary Degree of 
LL. D. on him • 

.. Mr. M. D. Shahane was awarded the Vinoent. Massey 
soholarship for the year 1932-33, of the value of 2,000 dollars 
tenable at the University of Toranto for post-graduate etudles 
in History or Politioal Soienoe. 

I>olitieal Situation. 
. . The politloal situation at the oommenoemellt of the 
year was happily oomparatively easy and oalm, thanks to 
the Gandhi-Irwin oompaot, in bringing about whioh Mr. 
Sastrl played a oonspiouous part. There was a truoe to oivil 
dlsobedienoe and to Governmental repression, and all poli. 
tloal parties, Inoludlng the Congress, bent their energies to· 
making the Round Table Conferenoe a suooess. Though he 
hesitated long to prooeed to England on aooount of differenoes 
with the Government on oertain administrative aotions, Mr, 
Gandhi was finally persuaded to join the Round Table Con. 
ferenoe in London in Ootober last. His /partioipation in the 
R. T. O. was in itself ample justifioation of the iPolioy of the 
Indian Liberals, and among them, the members of the 
Servants of India Sooiety, who, notwithstanding muoh 
opposition and obloquy, supported. and attended the lirat 
Round Table Conferenoe. 

The truoe, however, did not unfortunately survive the 
Beoond Round Table Conferenoe. In Deoember last the poli~ 
tioal situation took suob a turn that Mr. Gandhi on his return 
to India was persuaded to sanotion the resumption of oivil 
disobedienoe and the Government resorted to intensive 
represeion. In the oiroumstanoes the Counoil of the Society 
met in speoial Seseion in January last and after anxious and 
prolonged oonsideration adopted the following resolutions ~ 

. S. I. S. and the J>resent erisis. 
i. .. The Counoills of opinion that the Vioeroy's refusal, 

to allow ~atma Gandhi to dlsouss the 'ordinances with him,. 



"'lIS inadvisable and unjustified, as a personal interview 
might possibly hve prevented the resumption of civil dis. 
obedience." 

2. .. The Council deplores the renewal of the civil dis. 
obedienoe movement at a time when it is more neoessary than 
ever that consLructive efforle should be made in a peaoeful 
atmosphere to reoonoile divergent interests and unite all polI
tioal parties for the achievement of Swaraj." 

3. .. The Council strongly disapproves of the resort to 
the Bengal and Bombay Regulations and of the government 
of the country by means' of ordinanoes. In view of the sweep
ing and drastic charaoter of the ordinancea that have been 
promulgated, it is oi'opinion that the reign of law has been 
replaced by the reign of executive discretion. The language 
of the ordinances is so wide that even the performance of 
legitimate duties may be treated lIS an offence under them." 

" The Counoil understands that even such aotivities as the 
promotion of Swadeshi and temperanoe may be prohibited. 
The Council also notes that the power given by the Emerg
ency Powers Ordinance to require a person to report himself 
veriodically to the police may be so used as to humiliate res. 
pectable persons, or to give all. excuse for depriving them of 
their liberty, for if they refuse to comply with such a require
ment they oan be proseouted and eentenced to a .maximum 
imprisonment of two years and fine without limit of amount. 
Cases of abuse of this·power have already occurred." 

.. Another instance of the perilously wide scope of the ordi
nanoes is the circular recently issued by the Government of 
Bombay which warns. the editors of newspapers that ' any 
immoderate criticisms of Government or Government officials' 
would render them liable to prosecution under the Emergenoy 
Powers Ordinance or the Criminal Law Amendment Act. Ill. 
view of the manner ill. whioh special powers taken to control 
the press have been exercised in the past, there is reason to 
fear that this power may be used to interfere with legitimate 
ormoism.of offioial acts. .. 

.. Unless at least the ordinances Bre modified and adminia
tered with great restraint the bitterness whioh they will oreate 
Will seriously "ggravate the situaUon." 
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4. "The Oounoil is of opinion that the indisoriminate use 
of Seo. 144, Or. Pro Code, whioh is incr8l1Singly brInging the 
public into conflict with the authorities and leading to lathi 
oharges, is creating wide-spread resentment in the country. 
As in 1930, the lathioharges are alienating the sympathy even· 
of those people who do not approve of oivil disobedienoe." 

5. "The Counoil is convinoed that the only IllSting cure 
for the present trouble Is a speedy settlement of the constitu
tional question, so that Swaraj may be attained without any 
unneoessary delay. The cooperation of all politIcal parties 
Is essential to the bompletion of this great task and jmless the 
new oonstitution is brought into existence in an atmosphere 
of goodwill; it will fail to bring about full contentment and 
progress," 

Repression. 
The Government's repressive polioy did not leave the 

Sooiety altogether untouohed.The offioe of the Bhil Sen MandaI, 
of whioh Mr. Thakkar Is the President, WIIS for a month and a 
half sealed by the Polios. Mr. Thakkar himself was served 
with an order in the IllSt week of February asking him not to 
partioipate in the oivil disobedienoe movement or in anypuhlio 
meeting, and not to go beyond the limits of Dohad Taluka 
His period of internment was subsequently extended to the 3rd 
of July, when the relevant ordinance was to expire. The res
trlotive order was ahsolutely unprovoked. As a matter of faot, 
Mr. Thakkar tcok special oare to keep the Bhil Seva Mandai 
aloof from the oivil disohedience movement then raging 
vigorousJ:r about bim, and he WIIS himself unwilling to risk 
the oontinuity of the work of the MandaI. Further 
in view of the Society's oonsidered polioy, whioh was 
re-affirmed and publioly deolared at the speoial session 
in January IllSt, Mr, Thakkar's loyalty to the Society, apan 
from other considerations, would have precluded him from 
partioipating in the oivil disohedience movement. Subse
quentl" as a result of representations by the Sooiety to the 
authorities, the restriotions on Mr. Thakkar were withdrawn 
in April. 

Mr. Ohitalials In charge of the Bhaglnl 'Seva Manclal 
at VUlt P~le in Bomba,. Pan of the building wu let 
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out by him to Mr. J amllalal Bajaj's Mahilashram. Some 
of· its inmates were alleged to have taken part in 
Prabhat P heNs and were arrested. Prior to and' for 
reasons unconneoted with this inoident. Mr. Chitalia had 
given the Mahilar,hram notioe to quit. Nevertheless, the Man
dir building was sealed by the Police and oontinues to be so 
~n spite of representations to the authorities. 

Round Table eonference. 

Messrs. Bastri and Joshi. who were members' of the 
first Round Table Conference in 1930. took part in the seoond 
Round Table Conference in 1931. They were both members of 
the Federal Structure Committee and the Minorities Committee. 
More important and decisive than the formal proceedings 
round the Conference table were the informal gatherings 
- frequent. prolonged' and anxious. Mr. Sastri used his 
influenoe to smooth over difficulties and reconcile the parti· 
cularist. and. as the event proved. the irreoonoilable claims of 
the various groups and interests represented at the Conferenoe; 
He was among those who pleaded earnestly for federation 
and central responsibility and for the simultaneous intro
duction of responsibility both at the federal centre and in the 
provinces. He was one of those who addressed a letter to 
the Prime Minister urging that the second session of the 
R. T. C. should not be terminated without an adequate discussion 
of the questions relating to responsibility at the oentre. 
federal finance and the Indianisation of the army. He was 
also among those who wanted the Prime Minister to decide 
the communal issue. 

During the many months that Mr. Sastri was in 
London prior to the R. T. C .• he met the then Secretary 
of State for India. Mr. Wedgwood 'Benn, on several 
occasions to discuss the political situation' in India and the 
prospeots of the R. T. C .. Mr. Sastri participated in more than 
one discussion at the East India Association when papers on 
India were read. Ill-health prevented him from' accepting 
numerous other invitations to speak about India; some 
aeoeptances had'aotually to be cancelled. He was however 
able to make a broadcast speech on .. India to tha 
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British Broado!IBting Corporation on the 19th june. 
On the . 6~h of July lie addressed a French audience 
in Paris on It India " over which the late M. ThomBB, 
then Director of the International Labour Office, specially 
came down from Geneva to preside. 

Mr. Joshi, who, along with two others, was nominated 
to the R. T. C. to rbpresent labour interests, took a prominent 
part. in the prooeedings of the Federal Struoture Committee. 
He pleaded &arnestlY and vigorously far II genuine federa:. 
tion of Britsh .India and the Indian States in whioh there 
would he common oitizenship and an even distribution 
of federal obligations, and for endowing the federal 
Government with sovereign authority over all the units. 
He stood for adult suffrage, preferably on a direct system of 
voting. He wished the exeoutive WBB responsible to the popu
lar ohamber and WBB opposed to the proposal that a Ministry 
should be turned out of offioe only by means of a no·oonfidenoe 
resolution passed by more than an ordinary majority of the 
legislature: he oontended that an ordinary majority ought to 
be suffioient to throw out the Ministry. He urged &trongly 
that all legislatures should oonsist entirely of elected members, 
preferably by the direot vote, and that the representatives of the 
Indian States also should be eleoted by the people of the States. 
He WBB opposed to the prinoiple of weightage in representa
tion and strongly urged that the revenues of the federa
tion should be derived from direot as well 88 indirect 
taxation and not merely from indireot tuation. 

As regards speoial labour interesbt he wished that, 
until labour could seoure adequate representation by 
means of general constituenoies through adult fran
ohise, speoial representation should be seoured to them 
through trade union oonstituenoies, as reoommen
ded by the Whitley Commission. He strongly oppo. 
Bed the Minorities Paot and denounoed as mischievous 
the suggestion that eaoh of the religious oommunities 
should be allotted a oertain number of Beats from its 
own quota for the representation of labour belonging to that 

.oommunity. He pleaded that tbe federal governmetlt 
.hould be the authority to ratify international conventions on . . . 
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behalf of all the units of the federation and have 
concurrent powers with the units to legislate on 
labour matters. He favoured 'the inolusion of a 
charter of Fundamental Rights in the COl1stitution, 
whioh were to include insuranoe against unemployment, 
liickness and old age. He was among those who favoured 
simultaneous raforms at the centre and in the provinoes and 
who wished to authorise the Prime Minister to arbitrate on 
the oOlllIllunal issue. 

Before proceeding to London, Mr. Joshi visited 
Geneva and had oonsultation with the authorities of the In
ternational Labour Office with regard to the statuti to be' 
.assigned to labour in the new oonstitution of India. 

In July last, while returning from Geneva. Mr. Bakhale 
spent sonie time in London. He had interviews with many 
of the Ministers in the Labour Government then in office and 
pressed for larger representation of labour in the R. T. C. 
In this effort he recel \Ted every possible help from the 
British Trade Union Congress. It may be remarked. in pass
ing. that labour representation in the R. T. C. was raised from 
two to three. 

eonsuHative eommlttee. 
Mr. Joshi was appointed a member of the Consultative 

Committee created by the Government in order to oontinue 
in India the work of the Round Table Conference. At the 
time of writing the report he wae still on the Committee. 

Franchise eommittees. 

When the Indian Franchise Committee under th~ 
Chairmanship of Lord Lothian was appointed. it did not 
include a representative of labour. Mr'" Joshi, who 
had the opportunity of travelling to India with the British 
members of that Committee and of having informal 
discussions with them on the voyage, pressed for such 
inclusion and Mr. Bakhale was soon after appointsd to 
the Committee. The Committee finished its work early in May 
and its recommendations have since been published. The 
principle of equality of representation to oommeroe and indus
try on the one hand and to labour -on the other hand WII8 
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generally recognised. The labour seats were incireased' 
from 9 to 38 in t'Je provinces and from 1 to 8 in the Assembly. 
Trade Unions under certain conditions were recognised as 
labouT . constituencies for provincial elections. As for the 
Assembly, trade unions alone were generally recognised as 
constituenoies. Messrs. Devadhar and Joshi gave evidenoe 
before the Committee. Mr. Kunzru was a member of the 

. Provincial Franohise Committee in the U. P. which lasted 
lor two monthe and a half. . 

Legislative Assembly. 
. Mr. Joshi continued to be a' member of the Legisla

tive Assembly. On aocount of his absenoe from the country 
and subsequently, his preoooupations on the Consultative 
Oommittee, he has had to miss some sessions of the Legisla

. tive Assembly. While he attended, he drew pointed attention 
of the Government to instanoes of unrestrained repression 
and of unneoessary humiliation of Congressmen, and to the 
dangerously wide scope of the Ordinanoes. He pointed out 
that, while it was a duty of non-Oongressmen to attsmpt to 
put an end to the war between Government and the Congress, 
they had also to see that while the oonflict lasted, it was oon
duoted on olvilised lines. The only way to end the tension 
was for the Government, without waiting for an impossible 
voluntary agreement, to make an award on the communal 
issue and Rpedite the new oonstitution. He pleaded for 
early legislation on the lines recommended by the Whitley 

. Commission and the mension of suoh legislation to classes 
9f workers not oontemplated by that Commission. He 
desired the Government to examine the possibility of 
!'eduoing the statutory limits of hours of work in mines. 
He pleaded for mora equitable termB of employment for the 
lubordinate employoes of the railways, and wished that 
Bohemes of retrenchment did not preSB hard on the employees 
and that the Government oarried the Trade Unions with 
them in giving effect to such Bohemes. 

As regardB the future control of rail waYB, he urged that the 
legislature should retain oontrol over them, aud subjeot to Buoh 
oontrol, a statutory Rail way Board should be oreatsd by the 
Indian Legislature and not by the British Parliament .. part 

i 
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of the Constitution, and that it should consist of representa
tives of capital, labour and the users, viz., the legislature, 
railway employees, and passengers and consigners 'of goods 
respectively. During the general discussion on the Budget he 
pointed out the great disparity in the revenues from direct 
( Rs. 18 orores ) and indirect (Rs. 62 crores) taxation, and 
protested ag"inst the unfairness of putting relatively greater 
burdens on the poor than on the rich. Speaking on the con
stitutional issue on the 14th March,. he pointed out that the 
Princes had every thing to. gain and no sacrifices to make 
under the Sankey scheme, though he :fe80red that in the end 
British India might be driven to accept the unfair constitu
tion as the only means of getting rid of the present system of 
government which could hereafter be maintained only by 
ordinances. During the oourse of other debates he drew 
attention to the absence of labour representation in the new 
Legielative Council created in the North-West Frontier 
Province and protested against the cut in the salaries of low
paid employees of the Postal Department. He spoke in 
favour of protection for the Bug"r industry in India but 
preferred subsidies to tariffs. 

Bombay Legislative eouncU 

Mr. Bakhale was nominated a member of the Bombay 
Legislative Council to represent labour interests. Owing to 
his absence in Europe and his subsequent appointment to the 
Indian Franchise Committee, he was able to attend only two 
out of the four sessions of the Council. As occasions arose, 
he pleaded for the abolition of co-opted seats in the Bombay 
Corporation and for the introduction of adult franchise. He 
introduced two bills to amend the Primary Education Acts 
for Bombay City and the Presidency, with a view to raising 
the upper age limit· of school children from 11 to 12. He 
obtained the sanction of the Governor-General to two other 
bills which seek to secure eo seat for labour on the Karachi 
Port Trust and to regulate the rents of premises in Bombay 
City. He drafted another bill to regulate the conditions of 
work in factories which were not covered by the Factories Act. 
While expressing himself in favour of the principle of the 
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Buooession Duty Bill, he opposed the measure on the ground 
that retrenohment proposals had not even been oonsidered by 
the Governmnt. 

Deecan Sabha. 
Mr. D. V. Ambekar was elected, for the twelfth time 

in suocession, a Secretary of the Deccan Sabha, the premier 
Liberal organisation in the Deooan. The construction of the 
Gokhale Hall oocupied a great part of his time and energy. 
Happily, the building is very nearly complete. Equipment 
in the shape of furniture and library yet remains to be 
provided. 

The expimditure so far inourred on it is Rs. 70,000, of 
whioh only Re. 50,000 has been raised by public Bub. 
scription. To payoff the balanoe and to complete the nece· 
ssary equipment, a further aum of Rs. 70,000 has yet to be 
oolleoted. Recent ill-health has prevented Mr. Ambekar from 
giving to the work his usual attention. 

Mr. Bastri continued to be the President of· the Deccan 
Babha and Messrs. Vue, Limaye, Gokhale and Patvardhan 
members of its Counoil. 

National Liberal Federation. 
Messrs. Kunzru, Joshi, Patvardhan, Hardatta Sharma and 

Dube took prominent part in the deliberations of the last 
lession of the National Liberal Federation of India,held in July 
1931 In Bombay under the presidenoy of Mr. C. Y. Chintamani, 
and moved important resolution on the R. T. C., the Indian 
States and the Indianisation of tae Army. Messrs. Ambekar 
and Llmaye assisted the Reception Committee of the Federa
tion in the matter of enrolling members and delegatee. In 
this oonneotion they visited several moffusil oentres like 
Sholapur, Ahmednagar and Belgaum • 

. Messrs. Devadhar, Sahu, Kunzru, Hardatta Sharma and 
Dubs were members of the Counoil of the National Liberal 
Federation of India and Mr. Bakhale of the Counoil of the 
Western India National Liberal Association. 

Mr. Kunzru wrote a few artioles in Indian and foreign 
papers on the general politioaJ. situatiQn in India and the 
agrarian situation in the United ProvinCES, He also deli-



"ered leotures on the R. T. O. and tile Indianisation of the, 
army at Allahabad, Ajmere &0. 

. Mr. Sharma organised protests against Ordinanoe rule, 
repression and the unsatisfaotory treatment of women politi
cal prisoners in the Punjab. 

Servant af India. 
Several members of the Society have been engaged in 

journalism. During the absence of Mr. Kodanda Rao on other 
duty ,Mr. S. G. V lIZe officiated lIS Editor of the "Servant ofIndia." 
He had the advantage of being present in England during 
the first Round. Table Oonference which gave him exceptional 
faoilityto grllSp the inwardness of the proceedings of theseoond 
Round Table Oonference. He oonsidered the conditions of 
the federation lIS envisaged in the Sankey Report lIS disappoint
ing and earnestly pleaded for a truly demooratic and progre
ssive federation of the peoples in British India and the Indian 
States. Mr. D. V. Ambekar gave a large part of his time to the 
.. Servant of India. .. 

Thanks to the generous co-operation of oompetent review
ers, too numerous to mention here by name, the review section 
of the paper WIIS maintained at a high level, and the Library 
received valuable additions. To the reviewers lIS well lIS the 
publishers the Society tenders its grateful thanks. 

Dnyan Prakasb. 
Mr. K. G. Limaye continued to be the Editor and Manager 

of the daily and the weekly .. Dnyan PrakllSh," published 
by the Society in Marathi. He was assisted in his work by 
Mr. S. G. Gokhale. 

Hitavada. 
The" Ritavada" continued to be oonducted under the 

general supervision of Mr. N. A. Dravid in N agpur. It is the 
most prominent English paper in the Central Provinces, Mr. 
Shabane WIIS a frequent contributor to the paper. 

. Vanebaya~ 

Mr. Shahane has been an active ~member of the Nagpur 
District Council and on its behalf gave a large part of his 
time to the development of villags panchayats in Nagpur 
District. His work in this connection WIIS greatly 
hampered by the prevailing political unrest He met 
l!ith aotive opposi~ion from some Malguzars. The action 
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of some panchayats in hoisting the Congress flag and in other 
ways displaying pro-Congress sympathies froze to some 
extent offioial zeal. It was a delicate as well as a difficult 
task to steer the panchayats on an even keel. Mr. Shahane 
served on the Retrenchment Committee of the District Counoil 
and as a non-party man enjoyed the confidence of all parties 
in the Council. 

Mr. Venkatasubbaiya presided over the West Godavari 
Distriot Panohayats Conferenoe, and since April last has been 
editing the" Village Panchayat" published at Madras in 
English, Tamil and. Telugu. 

Mr. K. G. Sivaswami gave a great part of his time to 
the organisation of village panohayats in the Kulitalai Talllq 
of Trichinopoly and the Satyamangalam Taluq of Coimbatore 
in Madras Presidency. He had to oontend against apathy, 
inertia, party faotions and oocasional opposition from the 
villagers, partioularly in the Kulitalai Taluq. He· was able 
to form several panohayats in that area and in Satyamanga
lam. He was oonstantly on tour villiting eaoh village pan
chayat at regular intervals and keeping up its effioienc;y. 
Reoentl;y, he tackled the most diffioult of the-·functions entrue
ted to the panchayats, viz., to tax themseivello 

E:lrlya Vrovince. 
Mr. Sabu was an enthusiastio supporter of the plea for 

·the oonstitution of an Oriya Province and devoted a great 
part of his attention to the organisation of publio opinion in 
its favour. He toured the Oriya distriots in Bengal, Bihar 
and Madras provinces mohilising publio opinion. 

Indian States. 
Several members of the Sooiet:r aotivei;y inter

ested themselves in the problem of the Indian States, 
both with regard to their internal administration and 
their relations with British India in the contemplated 
federation. Mr. Patvardhan oontinued to edit the 
.. Sausthani Swarajya" on behalf of the Daxini Sansthan 
Hitawardhak Sabha, and in its oolumns he kept up a 
persistent aud vigorous agitation for the liberalisation 
and democratisation of internal administration in the 
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States, and for the federation, not of the Princes, but of 
the peoples of the States, with those of British India. Mr. 
Patvardhan was a member of the Managing Committee of 
the All·India States' People's Conference and in that con
nection took a leading part in organising the Indian States 
Week in the Deccan S&ates. During that Week he organised a 
series of lectures, enroIled members and obtained signatures to 
a memorandum to be submitted to the President of the Indian 
Natioual Congress. He interested himself in promoting the 
deputation to England of Messrs. G. R. Abhyanm and Amrit
lal Seth to place the point of view of the Indian States'peoples 
before the members of the second R. T. C. Mr. Patwardhan 
presided over the 1st Aundh State's Subjects' Conference held 
in May 1931. He was nominated to the Legislative 
Councils of Aundh, Bhor, Phaltan Bud Sangli. He was a 
member of the Finance Committee of Aundh Bnd the nomi
nated President of the Phaltan Legislative Council. In a 
dispute between the Bhor Darbar and some of its subjecte, 
which led to a no--1:ent campaign in ·the State, Mr. Patvar
dhan was frequently engaged in using his good offices to re
concile the parties. Forrunlltely ,this . dispute has been 
amicably settled. 

Mr. Thakkar continued to take deep interest in the· 
problem of Indian States. He presided over the Punjab 
States' People's Conference at Simla in July 1931. It was 
declarad illegal and dispersed by the District Magistrate 
after the presidential address was half read. He was an 
active meml>er of the Indian States' People's Conference. He 
presided over the Rajpipla State's People's Conference and 
was the President of the Executive Committee of the Rajpipla 
Loka Sabha. . 

In the columns of the" Servant of India, .. Mr. Vaze put 
up a Vigorous plea for the direct representation of the Ir.dian 
States' subjects in the federal legislature to be. 

Indians 1\broad. 

Mr. Sastri. who was deputed by the Government of India 
for the purpose, gave evidence on its: behalf before the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee on East j\frica in June of last year 
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on the proposals of the Hilton Young Commission on Closer 
Union of Eastern Africa. He opposed the federation of the 
Eastern African territories of Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika 
and advocated the introduction of the common roll in Kenya. 
In Deoember he sailed from England for South Africa to . 
attend the seoond Round Table Conference at Cape Town to 
oonfer with the Union Government with regard to the Cape 
Town Agreement and the Transvaal Asiatic Land Tenure Bill. 
As the result of the Conferenoe the Cape Town Agreement was 
renewed, with this difference that assisted emigration t<i.India 
was virtually dropped and the proposal adopted for the explo
ration of the possibilities of Indian colonisation in other parts 
of the world. Some of the worst features of the Asiatic Bill 
were also dropped. 

Labour: I. L 6. 
While several members of the Society have been interest

ing themselves in the labour movement in India, the Bombay 
members, Messrs, Joshi, Bakhale and Parulekar, were more 
or less wbole time workers in the cause. The promotion of 
labour legislation and the representation of labour interest. 
in the legislature ill India and at the Round Table Conferenoe 
in London have already been referred to, Mr. Joshi attended 
the session of the Governing Body of the International Labour 
Organisation in Ootober last, and spoke strongly in favour of 
aotion being taken on Mr. Bakhale's resolution passed by the 
Assembly of the I. L O. in the previous year advooating the 
holding of an Asiatio Labour Conferenoe under the auspices 
of the I. L, O. The Governing Budy, bya majority, deoided 
to oonsult the Governments oonoerned on the. possibility of 
holding suoh a Conferenoe. In January last Mr. Joshi 
attended a meeting of the Over-3us ( non-European) re
presentatives on the Governing Body of the I. L. O. This 
meeting oonsidered the question of the methods to be adopted 
by whiob non-European countries might obtain the maximum 
advantage from the I. L. O. Mr. Joshi attended a meeting of 
the Governing Body of the I L. O. in the second week of 
January before ruturning to India. 

Mr. Bakhale attended the International Labour 
Conferenoe at GaMva in May and June' 1931 as the Indian 
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Workers' Delegate. At the Conference, he was appointed a 
member of the Executive of the Workers Group of the Con
ference. and was elected a member of the Committee whioh 
examined the ratification by State Members of International 
Labour Conventions. In this Committee Mr. Bakhale 
protested against the Government of India's failure to bring 
into operation the Unemployment Convention which the 
Government had ratified scme ten years ago. He challenged 
the Government of India's contention that there were no 
labour organisations in India to consult with regarding the 
application of conventions. He also poi nted out that, belated 
as was the applioation of the Hours Convention in respeot of 
railwaymen in India, the benefit wss denied to 20% of the 
railway employees. 

Of the thirteen resolutions psssed by the Conference five 
stood in the name of Mr. Bakbale. They referred to the 
inolusion of more States within the orbit of the I. L. 0., the 
necessity for State Members to report on the effect given to 
Labour Conventions, the need to inquire into unorganised 
industries and non-industrial occupations, the need for 
representation of Native and Coloured labour in the Colonies 
and mandated territories, and the desirability of holding in 
Asia an Asiatio Labour Conference. The resolution on the 
last subjeot had been defeated in previous Conference and its 
unanimous adoption last yea~ wss very gratifying. 

Mr. Bakhale strongly supported a resolution sponsored by 
the French Workers' Delegate wbich recommended, inter alia, 
that the L L. O. should hold a watching brief in the interest 
of labour when constitutional changes were proposed in any 
oountry, so that the ratification and application of Inter
national Conventions might be rendered less difficult:and more 
widely applioable. The joint efforts of Mr. Bakhale and bis 
colleagues to secure for Indian labour a seat on the Governing 
Body of the I. L. 0., as distinct from a substitute seat, which 
Mr. Josbi has been holding for the last nine years, were un
fortunately not. successful. 

British Labour. 
During their stay in London both Messrs. Joshi and 

Bakbale renewed their contacts with the British Labour and 
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Trade Union groups. Mr. Joshi attended the annual session of 
the British Trade Union Conferenoe held at Bristol as a fra
.ternal delegate from the Indian Trades Union Federation, 
and oonveyed the latter's greetings and assuranoes that Indian 
labour wished to oome up to European standards of life and 
had no desire to lower Western standards. Mr. Joshi addressed 
the Labour members of the Houee of Commons on the Indian 
Round Table Conference and spoke at the Trade Union Club 
Dinner in London. 

Trade Unions. 
Mr. J oshl was olosely assooiated, as an office-bearer 

or otherwise,. with the Bombay Textile Labour Union, the 
Dbaravi Tannery and Leather Workers' Union, the 
Ambernath Matoh Factory Union, the Seamen's Union and 
the All-India Trade Unbn Federation, whioh last he 
represented at the Trade Union Unity Conference. 

Mr. Bakhale oontinued to be the Secretary of the 
Indian Trades Union Federation and in that oapaoity he 
visited several industrial oentres in the country. AB a 
result of his visits the number of trade unions affiliated 
to the Federation rose to forty with a membership of 
78,000: Mr. Bakhale continued to be the General Secretary of 
the Bombay Tertile Labour Union, and was eleoted President 
of the Bombay Port Trust Railwaymen's Union and Vioe
President of the Bombay Port Trust Employees' Union. He 
was Joint Seoretary of the Bombay Provinoial Trade Union 
Conferenoe. 

Messrs. Bakhale and Parulekar gave considerable atten
tion to the strike in Kurla Swadeshi Mill whioh lasted nearly 
five months. 

In oonneotion with the strike Mr. Parulekar, who was 
assisting the strikers, was himself arrested and put up for 
trial. His case is still before the Court." He devoted some 
attention to the strikeB of textile labourers in Bombay and 
Sholapur. He attempted to reorganise the Munioipal Workers' 
Union and studied the oonditinos of life and work of the 
employees of the Bombay Munioipal Health Department. He 
spoke frequently to the workers on labour questions. He In. 

• Sill.' writillB this, Mr. Parulekar has been ."'Iuitted of the 
oharp. 

S 
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vestigated into the conditions of work of the employees of. 
the B. S. N. Company and published the results of 
his inquiry. He was the General Seoretary of the Dharavi 
Tannery and Leather Workers' Union and as suoh supervised 
four strikes by the members of the Union. In each oase the 
Union won the day. It raised about Rs. 250 in aid of the 
strikers in the Kurla Mills and further gave relief to the 
unemployed in the leather industry. Mr. Parulekar publi· 
shed the results of a special study into the oondition of the 
leather workers in Dharavi He attended the Kolaba District 
Peasants' Conference and moved several resolutions thereat. 
He has been editing the" Trade Union Record." 

Mr. Kunzru was elected President and Mr. Bajpai the 
Secretary of the Allababad Rail way Porters' U nior.. Owing 
to the attitude of the Rail way officials, the Union has had to 
faoe serious diffioulties. A number of porters were recently 
prosecuted on various charges, and Messrs. Kunzru and 
Bajpai had to arrange for their defence. Mr. Dube was 
the Chairman of the Postal and R. M. S. Employees' 
Union in Lucknow. In that capacity he had several times 
to interview the officials of the Department wit~ view 
to restoring the recognition of the U nion. Mr.~ Surya
narayana nau organised two trade unions for tile workers' 
at Feroke and as their president, submitted a memorandum 
to the Indian Franchise Committee. Mr. S. R. Venkataraman 
has been recently elected to the Executive Committee of the 
Madras Labour Union, for the members of which he organised 
a (l()ooperative titore. 

Education. 

Mr. Devadhar continued to be the Chairman of the 
Aryan Education Society in Bombay. He presided over a 
secondary school teachers' conference". at Bordi. During 
the course of his tours, he delivered addresses to students of 
sohools and colleges in Benares, Allahabad, Indore, Calioot 
and Ichalkaranji. Mr. Kunzru continued to be a Member of the 
E.xeoutive Council of the Allahabad University and the Court 
of the Benares Hindu University. Mr. Kaul continued to be 
the Seoretary of the Ganga Prasad Memorial Library 
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and attended to its office work, selection of booka. 
and general management. Mr, Dube was elected a mem
ber of the Bcard of Christian Higher Education for 
-the United Provinces. Mr. Sahu helped to start the 
Orissa Khandayat Kshatriya Poor Students' Hostel at Cuttack 
and presided over the All Ganjam Students' Conference at 
Berhampore. Mr. Bajpai was a member of the U. P 
Lantern Lecture Committee. Mr. Ven)!:ate.subbaiya was ohiefly 
responsible for the OODstruotion of a oheap magio lantern 
whioh is particularly well suited for rural proj)aganda. 

Go M. Library. 

The transfer to the Sooiety of the funds of the 
Gokhale Memorial Library Trust in Nagpu? whioh was 
referred to in last year's report has sinoe been oompleted. 

Educational Tours. 
During the year some of the members had opportu

nities to travel abroad and in India, whioh was of great 
educative value to them. Mr. Dube accompanied Mr. Devadhar 
in his South Indian tour, inoluding Malabar. Mr. Sharang. 
pani viilited several Criminal Tribes' Settlements in the 
Bombay Presidenoy. Mr. Kodanda Rao aooompaniad Mr. 
Sastri when the latter went to Europe and South Afrioa. 
While in London he put in a term at the London Sohool 
of Economics. Sinoe his return to India, he visited the 
centres of work of the Society in South India, and Mr. Venka. 
t&raman aocompanied him part of the tour. The latter toured 
Gujarat and visited the Bhil Seva Mandal and the Sabarmati 
Ashram. Mr. Shahane aooompanied Mr. Joshi to Delhi for 
the Assembly session and assisted him in his work. 

The Poone Seve SadlllL 
Mr. Devadbar ;oontinued to be the moving spirit 

of the Poona Seva Sadan Society and its Branches and 
the multifarious activities in which it is engaged. Its 
range of activities was maintained with unimpaired efficiency 
and zeal: vooationaJ and general education for women, training 
in medicine, publio health, nursing, teaching and other avoca
UOII8. The 8rowing finanoial and other needs of the institu.-
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tion and the numerous problems connected with its administra
tion and expansion made heavy oalls on his time, energy and 
initiative. It was but natural that the Seva Sadan Sooiety, 
which may be said to be Mr. Devadhar's greatest and 
most cherished institutional service to India, should have 
taken the initiative in organizing the celebration of his 
Diamond Jubilee on the 21st of August last. 

Nagpur Seva Sadan. 
Messrs. Dravid and Sharangpnni were olosely asso

oiated with the work of the N agpur Seva Sadan, which is a 
branch of the Poona Seva Sadan Sooiety. 

Bhagini Seva SamaJ and Mandir. 
Mr. Chitalia continued to devote his whole-hearted 

attention to the work of the Bhagini Samaj and Mandir, 
of which Shrimati Suraj Behn Manilal has enrolled 
herself as a Sevika or life worker. The programme of the 
Mandir consisted of social uplift in the sweeper colony 
in Vile Parle near Bombay. The sweepers were en
couraged to keep their surroundings clean and sanitary; they 
were given medical aid in their homes, and were given lessons 
in domestic economy, temperance and sanitation. Two stores 
were opened for the benefit of the sweepers where the neces
lIaries of life of good quality were sold at cost price. As has 
been indicated Ilbove, the Mandir incurred the displeasure 
of the Government and its work was, therefore, somewhat 
disorganised. 

Lahore Poor House. 
Mr. Hardatta Sharma oontinued to be the Joint Hon. 

Secretary of the Lahore Poor House, which helps the helpless 
and destitute among all Indian oommunities, irrespsctive of 
race, religion or caste. The blind are tllught cane-work, and 
others tailoring and other domestic trades. The inmates include 
destitute widows and some very old men, past work. 

. The Lahore Municipal Committee mllkes a grant of Rs. 2,400 
towards the upkeep of the Institution. '. . 

Vigilance Work. 
Messrs. Venkatasubbaiya and VenkatBraman of 

the Madras Branch continued to be actively associated 
with the Madras Vigilance Association, of which the latter 



was Joint Seoretary. He studied the problem of the traffio 
in women and ohildron in Madras City and submitted a 
memorandum to the League of Nations' Commission 
of Inquiry into the traffio. and tendered oral evidenoe before 
that Commission. 

llntyaia Seva MandaL 
Most of the members of the Society have always 

been keen on the uplift of the Depressed Claes89. and to some 
of them it has been their ohief interest. Mr. Thakkar oontinued 
to be the President and the mainspring of the Antyaja Seva 
Mandal, speoiallY devoted to the eduoation and uplift of 
Depressed Classes in Gujllrat. The provision of sohools, the 
digging of wells on a large scale and the organisation of 
oo-operative sooieties for debt redemption for Munioipal 
sweepers in several towns, formed the ohief aotiv ities of 
the MendaI. A hostel for Bhangi (sweeper) students was 
opened at Kaira in December 1931, it being the first and the 
only institution of the kind in Gujarat. 

The Poona Seva Sadan maintained, a hostel for Depres
Bed olasses women, some of whom came from other provinoes. 

Depressed eJasses Mission, MangaJore. 
Mr. Suryanarayana Rau oontinued to be the Joint 

Seoretary of the Depressed Classes Mission of Mangalore and 
, its chief driving force. The Mission maintained '1 colonies near 

Mangalore and U dipi consisting of 80 families. Eaoh family 
was given, on a nominal rental, a house site with an agril)Ul
tural plot surrounding it. It is gratifying to report that most 
of the oolonists gave Bome of their off-time labour to oultivate 
their allotments and grow fruit trees on them. Some of these 
oolonios are of Koragas, an aboriginal and nomadio tribe. 
The Mission oontinued to maintain an English Middle 
School, two day schools, an adult education oentre, 
an industrial Bohool and three boarding houses, 
willi 10 boys and 9 girls. The admission to the board
ing houses had to be severely restrioted for want of accom
modation and fu nds. The various institutions conduoted 
by the Mission alO ratber 8oatter~d about and involve 
a 101; of travelling on the part of Mr. Suryanarayana Ra~ 
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The finanoing of the institutions with dwindling publiosupport 
and reduoed Government grants, and the diffioulty of 
finding employment for boys trained by the Mission on 
aocount of oaste prejudioe, oaused him grave anxiety. 

Mr. Sivaswami oontinued to devote speoial attention 
to the betterment of the Adi-Dravidas, the Depressed Classes 
of the Tamil Distriots. Mr. Venkataraman, in the oourse 
of his flood relief work in the Coimbatore District, paid 
special attention to the housing of the Depressed Classes 
affected by the floods. Better and more elevated sites were 
seoured for the housing of the displaoed people and in Satya
mangalam Mr. Venkataraman oaused to be built under bis 
personal supervision a mod&l settlement with detached and 
well-ventilated huts. 

8M Seva MandaL 

Mr. Thakkar oontinued to be the President of the Bhil 
Seva MandaI. Boarding sohools, hostels, oo-operative societies. 
and general uplift propaganda formed the prinoipal ~tems 
of the work of the Mandal. Several of his oo-w4rkers in ~their 
individual oapacities were oharged with parLicipatio\l in 
the civil disobedience movement and sent to jail. The ~ce 
of the Bbil Seva MandaI was for a time sealed by the 
polioe. The movements of Mr. Thakkar himself were restrioted 
for a time. Nevertheless he maintained the institlltion 
with unimpaired efficiency. A new boarding sohool far 
Bhil boys was opened near Kevari station in Navsari distriot 
of Baroda State in December 1931. 

~peration. 

The promotion of the oo-operative movement is one of the 
fundamental objects of the Society and many members have 
devoted considerable part of their attention to it. Mr. Deva. 
dhar's oontribution to the promotion of the co-operative move
ment not only in the Bombay Presidency but in the other pro
vincesof India as well, is universslIyreoognised. He presided 
over the Silver Jubilee of the Mysore Co-operative Society in 
Myeore, the Belgaurn District Co-operati ve Conference. the 
Holkar State Co-operative Conference at Indore and the A1ibag 

.,Oo-operative Conference. He was a Director of the Bombay 
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Provincial Clo-1lperative Bank and 88 such visited many of 
the branches of the Bank in the Presidency and promoted 
a branch at Alibag. He conl:inued 00 be the President of 
the Bombay Hindn Oo-operal:ive Honmng Society. During 
the period under report W8!l published the Report of theIndian 
Central Banking Enquiry Oommittee of which Mr. Devadhar 
W88 a member represpnting Oo-operative interests. 

Mr. Venkatasubbaiya W8!I the Office Secretary of the 
Madras Provincial Co-operative Union, a Director and Pur
chaee Committee member of the Triplieane Urban Co-op&
rative Society (better known 88 the Triplicane Stores ). of the 
ldylapore Co-operative Building Society and of the Sooth 
India Oo-operative Insurance Society. Much of his time was 
given 00 the routine work of the Provincial Co-operative 
Union and of the Triplicane stores. With the magic-Iantem 
and slides prepared by him for the Provincial Co.operative 
Union, he toured frequently and delivered propaganda lectures. 
Ha also addresBed the stndenlB of varioW!l c!H)Jl8l'8tive train
ing classes and conducted the enmin .. l;iQu of t!leir studeDIB. 

Messrs. fivaswamy. Suryanarayana Ra.u, Tllakm and' 
Sahu also devoted a I .... ge part of their time t<J co-opsrtive 
work. Mr. Sahn contiuued 00 be a Deputy Chairman and 
Development Secrelmy of the Cutt"",k Central Co-operative 
Bank. He was also a member of the Develop1Ilent Committee 
01. the Biber and Ori.;,n Co-oparstive Federati.DIL Mr. Th.kk .... 
...... a member of the Advisory BO!I!'d of the Dohad Branch of 
the Bombay Provinciu Qo.operative Bank. 

RIIraI Reeoa!!traetioI 
M-. Devadhar. Venkatasubbaiya, Siv.wamy. Burya

D81'8yan& Rau and Sahn were eng-..gac! OIl _hat may geDa'ally 
be called Rural B.eeonsiJ1ulliDIL Mr. Dev-..dhar eonti.nuM 
lID be <llairm8ll 01. the Deoe... A.gricnUur:ol A.saocistion. 
Poona.1l1tder t':Je anspic .. of which he W88 reFJlOIIEibIe forthe 
muy-sideddevelo..-ntoftho"illageof K.bed-Shinpur. ha 
memla 01. the Iwperial Conneil of Agrioaltnr:l.l. BeeelZlCb,Mr. 
Devadhar .... br.:Jllgbl; bto toIlch with I1D'IIl probl8!llll OR 811 

all·India basis, He presided OYer the All-India Bnml &pre-
88DtativaI'Coo!_ 81; Delhi ana _ ... Chairmaa r4 !be 



Reception Committee of the Rural Uplift Conferenoe held 
in Poona under the Presidentship of Pandit Madan Mohan 
Malaviya. 

Mr. Venkatasubbaiya was Secretary of the Rural 
Reoonstruction Committee of the Madras Provinoial Co
operative Union and in that capacity went out on frequent tours 
to several rural centres managed by the Union. Mr. Surya
narayana Rau attended the Rural Reconstruction Conference 
at Pasumalai and took an active part in its deliberations. 

Mr. Sivaswamy continued his intensive rural uplift 
work in the Trichinopoly Distriot. He was principally 
instrumental in providing several villages with wells, 
schools and other amenities. He organised Youth Leagues. 
He has taken steps to start at Mayanur, his Head-quarters, a 
boarding school for the training of rural leaders. He has 
recently started a Social and Civic Progress League in Trioh
inopoly with the objeot of interpreting the requirements and 
grievances of the rural population to local bodies and GoverD.
ment Departments and fostering the growth of civio conscience 
and leadership among the rural population. The League 
proposes to train the largely-increased number of voters to UJ!e 
their new-found power to secure their share of the amenities 
provided by public authorities and the redress oftheir grievances. 

1)evadbar Malabar Reconstruction Trust. 

Mr. Suryanarayana Rau continued to be in charge of the 
Devadhar Malabar Reconstruction Trust which runs a Night 
Higher Elementary School in Tirur with a large number of 
Moplah teaoher-students, two Weavers' Co-operative Societies 
at Kattailangadi and Puthantharuvai, aDepressed Class Colony 
with a school, a boarding house and an agricultural farm at 
Gopalpuram, and five Adult Education Centres. Considering 
the intensity of the caste feeling in MalBbar, particularly 
against the Depressed Classes, it was a remarkable achievement 
that Mr. Suryanarayana Rau was abletopersuade teachers be
longing to the higher castes to Ii ve with their families in the De
pressed Class colony and share a common well, One of the 
special features of his work was to bring together the Moplahs 
and the Hindus in a common endeavour. 



Mr. Sahu continued his rural uplift work at Chowdwar 
near Cuttack and It is very gratifying to note that his aged 
1D0ther greatly helped him in running the centre. 

Health & SanitatiolL 

Mr. Devadhar represented the Public Health School, the 
only institution of its kind in India, run by thePoona Seva 
Sadan Society, at the Health Workers' Conference st Delhi to 
which be was invited by the Red Cross Society. He was 
General Secretary of the Bombay Baby and Health Week 
Association and organised a Divisional Exhibition at Alibag. 
He promoted a scheme for opening a maternity home at 
Bhiwandl in Thana District as a part of tbe .. follow up .. 
work of the Poona Seva Sadan Society. 

Mr. Venkataraman was Secretary of the Madras Sanitary 
Welfare League which carried out a detailed survey of 
the sanitary conditions of the slums in the city of Madras 
with a view to drawing the attention 'of the publio and 
of the Corporation of Madras to the urgent need for 
Cleaning them up. Out of 120 slums surveyed, Mr. Ven. 
kataraman was responsible, jointly or individually, for the 
survey of about 70. He had several interviews with the 
Municipal authorities, from whom he received cordial oo-oper. 
ation. He was elected Joint Secretary of the National Health 
Association and delievered a number of lectures in .Tamil on 
public health and sanitation with the aid of the magic-Ian. 
tern in the slums of the City. 

The Devadhar Malabar Reconstruction Trust, of which 
Mr. Suryanarayana Rau is the Secretary, organised the Health 
and Baby Week in all its Centres. and carried on an intense 
propaganda throughout the year on health and allied subjects. 

Leprosy Work. 

Mr. Sahu conducted two leprosy clinios, ene at Chowd war 
and another in Cuttack, at eaoh of wbioh '0 to 80 patients 
were treated every week. Besides this, he oarried on large 
·oorrespondence with individual patients in different ~ of 
Orilllla and outside. . 

4 
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SeV8 SamitL , 
. Mr. Kunzru continued to be the General Secret8l'Y of the 

Seva Samitl. It has bad to curtail its expenditure as, owing 
to the economio depression, Government reduced their grant, 
!lnd contributions from the publio are harder still to get. The 
work among the Naiks in the hills, who have to be persuaded 
not to bring up their daughters to a life of shame has how
~ver gone on unabated. The Seva Samiti hospital has con
tinued to prosper. Generous donors have supplied it witb 
some of its most pressing wants in the surgical, gynaecologioal 
and dental departments, e. g., an operation table,a dental chair 
etc, One of the distinotive features of the Samiti's aotivities' 
was the assistance given to Muslim pilgrims to the famous 
da:rgah at Ajmere last; winter. The work done by the 
volunteers and scouts was greatly appreciated by the authorities. 
Another important activity of the Samiti consisted in the 
development of tba seotion relating to physical oulture. Two 
educated men who have received speoial and prolonged 
training for their' work and one of whom has been trained 
in YogiC exercises, have been appointed physical instruotors. 
Their work has been appreciated by the public and increasing 
demands have been made for their services. 

Scouting. 

The organisation of the Seva Samiti Boy Scouts 
continued to be one of the speoial features of the Upper India 
Branch. Mr. Kunzru was the Chief Commiaeioner, Mr. Shri 
Ram Bajpai the Chief Organising Commissioner of the Asso
ciation and Mr. Dubs the Disttict Scout Commissioner for 
Lucknow. The Association has on its rolls more the 25,000 
scout who are spread over several provinces and States.. In 
addition to routine work of the Association, Mr. Bajpai con
ducted the Scout Masters' and Pattol Leaders' Intensive Train
ing course at Nirmal Vana near Rishikesh and the All-India 
Fourtb Scout Mela at Deona, which was attended by about 
2,000 Scouts and was a great success. Tbe' Hon. Sir Sit8l'Bm, 
President of the U. P. Legislative COllncil, presided over the 
'closing ceremony of the Mela and asked the publio to give 
greater support to the Seva Samiti Boy Scouts Association. 
,At the celebration oI the Malaviya Jayant! at Ben8l'es, ihe 



Beva Samiti Boy Scouts mustered in large numbers, presented· 
an address to Pandit MBlaviya and gave a grand display. 
Mr. Bajpai published. three Hindi pamphlets on publio 
health, home nursing and cooking. 

The Depressed Classes Mission, Mangalore, Blso organised' 
Scout troops in all its schools. 

Discharged Prisoners. 
Mr. Bajpai continned to be the Secretary of the Dis

charged Prisoners' Aid Society, Allahabad. Mr. Suryanarliol 
yana Rau interested himself in the rehabilitation of the Moplah 
prisoners who were convicted for their participation in the 
Moplah rebellion of ten years ago and were recently dis
charged. He is the Secretary of the Moplah Aid Committed 
which arranged to meet the prisoners on their arrival in 
CBlicut, seoured medicBl attendance where necessary, used 
ite good offices to reabsorb them into society and to secure 

'them work, besides giving them temporary relief. 

·Flood Relief. 
Mr. Venkataraman was engaged for severBl months in 

relief work in the Coimbatore District on behalf of the Coimb
atore Flood Relief Committee. Fresh sites were either secured 
free from Government or purchased from private parties, and 
the people who suffered from the floode were helped to rebuild 
their hornee. Of 45 villagee affected 20 were ehifted to new 
sites. The total number of families helped was 1,319, of 
which 54.6 were those of Depressed Class lIindus. The 
total amount spent by the Relief Committee was Rs. 27 ,1l87-7-~. 

Messrs. Bhahana and Sharangpani toured the f1ood- . 
stricken areas in tha13Blaghat District consisting of over 30 
villages nd appealed for funda for relief. Mr. Shahane was 
able to raise Rs. 50~, of which over Rs. SOO were oontributed 
by the student community of Nagpur Blon •• 

Mr. Thakkar toured in 20 villages of Nsslk Distriot oil 
flood relief work in August last and published a' repoti: of 
his work. 

CBliout and South Malabar suffered seriously on aocount 
of a cyclone in May last. Boma of the buildings belonging 
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to the Devadhar Malabar Reconstruotion Trust suffered he!lv:p' 
dsmage. Mr. Suryanarayana Rau took immediate steps fot> 
administering relief on behalf of the Malabar Distress Relief 
Fund Committee of whioh he is Secretary. 

Temperance. 

Mr. Dube. wh() has been the Secretary of the Oudh 
Temperance Federation for several years. was unanim
ously elected as ite representative on the Excise Licensing 
Board of Luoknow City. The Federation carried on propa
. ganda through the press and the platform in favour of tem
peranoe and got up largely-signed memorials protesting 
against the location of liquor shops in the vicinity of area8 
where the labouring classes live. 

SwadeshL 

Mr. Devadhar took:a leading part in the" Swadeshi day" 
celebration at Poona on the 29th May. Mr. Kaul organised 
the Swadesh i League in Lucknow and copied on 
propaganda on the subiect. His projeot· for a 
Swadeshi Exhibition did not however materialise on 
acoount of political circumstances though he had put in 
plenty of preliminary work. Mr. Kunzru recently addres
sed· the Boy Scouts Assooiations affiliated to the Seva 
Samiti Boy Scouts Association on the various methods 
by which they could promote Swadeshi. He wrote a 
few leaflets for publio circulation. ehowing the economic 
·importance of Swadeshi and organised a number of meetings 
.at which he exhorted the public to patronise home-made 
goods even at a sacrifice. He has been elected a Vice-presi
dent of the .All.-India Swad9llhi Sangba. Benares, of whioh 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. is the President. He 
also drew the attention of the Scout officers at the annual 
meeting of the Assooiation \leld in Maroh last to the followinlf 
advioe given by Lord Baden Powell to the British Scouts in 
a recent issue of the Scauter: 

• I have been agreeably SUrprised at the number of en. 
thusiastic letters I have received as the result of my ha". 
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Ing urged scout to help the country in her present difficulties. 
I realise that a number of soouts alld soouters are anxious to 
give aotive help, just as they gave it in the war. The,. only 
want to know how. I have already shown that by buying 
British Empire goods the nation oan save two hundred and ' 
thirty millions in a year from going aboard to other countries. 
The Empire Marketing Board is planning a great national 
oompaign to bring this to the knowledge of the publio, and 
get them to buy British goods. This campain begins on 
November 15 (1931). The Board is having thousands of 
posters printed for the owners of retail shops, leto., to put up 
in their windows in every town and the village throughout the 
United Kingdom. Their diffioulty is to get the posters into 
the hands of the shopkeepers. This is a job whioh scouts 
oould do in their different looalities allover the oountry, if 
they will. I hope, therefore, that oounty commissioners will 
oonfer with their distriot oommissioners and if tbey approve 
the Idea, they will plan their sohemes for distributing 
the peeters, as a servioe to the nation. At this juncture it will 
be a definite step In preventing some of the present leakage of 
millions of pO\lnds from our oountry .• 

Lahore eentral Rale-Vayers llssociation. 
Mr. Hardatta Sharma organised the Assooistion with 

the object of promoting reform in the administration of 
the Lahore Munioipality and stimulating the oivlo consoience 
in the rate-payers. He was eleoted General Seoretary of 
the Assooiation, whioh has 180 members and held nine meet
ings and oontribnted thlrty'letters and artioles to the looal 
press on the munioipiJ. reform, and waited in depution on the 
Minister for Looal Self-Government and the Commissioner, 
Lahore Division, in that oonneotion. 

(!ommunalllmity. 
Mr. Sharma issued an inlluentially signed manifesto 

appealing to the Hindus and Moelems for communal amity 
when it was threatened over the death of a Muslim boy in the 
oourse of an altercation. Five informal meetings were orgao 
niHd b:v him to oonsider the communal problem, whiob result
ed In the formation of a Unity League.. Its objeots are to 
vadioate communalism and to develop common oiti.aeDship. 
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It has nearly a hundred members representing various oom
munities and schools of thought. It h88, issued a comprehen
sive questionnaire on the communal problem. 

Study eirele. 
, Mr. Venkataraman cirgimized a study circle in Madras, 

"Of which he '11'88 elected Secretary. The Circle held ten 
meetings during the year which were attended by students, 
professors and publicists. He read papers at three'of ,them. 
Mr. Shahane got up a study circle in Nagpur with the co· 
operation of some college students. ' 

Literature and 1lrt. 

Mr. Kaul, who bas written some modernist novels In 
Urdu, bas been asked by the U. P. Hindusthani Academy 
to write a book in Urdu on modern Russia. Inspite of iII
he'alth he devoted a considerable portion of the, time during 
which he was on leave last year to the s~dy ,of the 
siIbject witl1 whicb he has been asked to deal. A. portion of 
tl)e book is ready, but it will require ~ few months more f~ 
its cOlnple~on. Mr. ~ajpai, in collaboration with anQ~ 
'writer, prepared a series of Hindi re~ers which were approved 
for use in the primary, schools in the U. P. by the Department 
of Public Instruction. These readers have been introduced 
into their schools by several District Boards and have been 
greatly appreciated. Mr. Shahane was eleoted Joint Seoretary 
of tbe N agpUr Art Circle and contributed some articles to the 
HitaIJadd. on . art subjeots, besides Marathi articles on literary' 
topics in various Marathi journals. ' 
, J>rinting Presses. 

'Messrs. Patwardhan and Barn were in charge of the 
-Aryabhusan and Dnyan Prakash' 'Presses in Poona, tbe latter 
giving his wbole attention to them.' Mr. Dravid generally 
looked after the Hittrirada Press in Nagpur and Mr. Parulekar 
gave some of his time to looking after the -Bombay Vsibhsva 
]i'resa. 
'j " t GoL P. Eo ' 

:', ;. '!'hg '~ale In.stitute of Politicsl'nd' Economics 
whioh owes Itl! foundatIon to the munificence ·o( Rao Bahadur 
:It R. Kale of Satara, continued its good work along the 
• j ,'" ..' 
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two lines of research and post·graduate teaching. The report 
of the Institute is appended and need not be antioipated 
here, except to say that to achieve in an adequate measure the 
high purpose it has in view, the endowment must be multiplied 
many times. We appeal to the generous publio who appre
ciate that type of work to make it possible for the Institute to 
increase its usefulness.' . 

Finance. 
The finanoes of the Sooiety, whioh were never very satis

factory, suffered a serious setback recently, so seriously 
Indeed that it may be neoessary to reduce the allowances 
of Members" and even to curtail some of the activities of tbe 
Society. To the uninitiated.in acoounting a casual glanoe at 
the Balance Sheet may convey the impression that the Sooiety 
has large funds. A. oloser examination will reveal that 
sever..! items in it are really trust properties whioh the Sooiety 
administers but cannot, use for its own purposes. The reai. 
finanoial position of the Society is indioated in the Statement 
of Income and Expenditure. The receipts during the year 
amounted to Rs. 61,985-6·9 and the expenditure to 
Rs. 73,033·15.6 leaving a defeoit of ·Re. 11,048-8-9. The 
defiolt during the ,ear 1932-33 is expeoted to be greater still. ' 

The bequest of one lakh of rupees left to the Sooiety 
by the late Rao Bahadur D. Laxminarayan, referred to in last 
year'S' report, was received during the year and safely 
Invested. The last Instalment of Re. 5,000 of tha munificent 
grant by the Trustees of the Wadia Charities to the Sooiety's 
Fire Relief Fund was reoeived during the year. It need hardly 
be said that the Sooiety is speoially grateful for these donations. 

Rppeal. 
Suob is the reoord of the Society's work for the year 

under report, for whioh It olaims no more than thatit wasren
dered in a spirit of humility and devotion to the best interests 
of the oountry, as itaees it. And in order to enable it to 
oontinue the work in an increasing measure, it appeals to the 
generous publio to .extend to it their moral and material 
8uPport in an adequate measure. 

"Sinoe writing this, the allowanoes of Membel'8 have been reduoed. 
'" about 10 por cent. for ono :voar. 
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Report for 1931-32. 

Ths following &part for 1981-.'S was submitted Ily tlul Board 

of Maruzgement of the GokOOle Institute of Politics and Ecrmo

mic6, POOT/Q, to the Servant8 of India Society who are its tlmteeB. 
It js behlg published as part of the Society's annual report. 

During the year under report the teaching side of the 
Institute continued to work under a feeling ~ of uncertainty,' 
All would appear from what was recorded in last year's report, 
the University had decided then to affiliate postgraduate 
institutions. This decision, however, was suddenly upset by 
the Syndicate last August and at present the exact status to 
be assigned to such institutions in the framework of the 
University has yet to be determined, The changing polioy 
of the University has made it necessary that we should 
restrict the number of students admitted to the Institute. The 
total number of students on the roll of the Institute during 
the year was 27 of whom , were research students. The 
inter-collegiate arrangement for lectures for M. A. Students in 
economics and politics continued as during the last year with 
the exception that all the lectures were this year not delivered 
in the Servants of India Society's Home. Two scholarships 
were awarded by the Institute during this year. Mr. P,N. 
Driver's scholarship was extended for a year and Mr. N. M~ 
Joshi was the other recipient of a research scholarship. Mr. 
S. G. N a wathe was a warded a free studentship. 

An important step forward in the development of the 
Institute's activities w~ taken this year by the Institute'. 
embarking upon the work of a speoifio ~ detailed inv8stigatioll, 
The subject ohosen for investig~qn W88 the "Marketing f# 

_, t"'-:" 
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Fruit In Poona. " The Institute was lucky in securing for 
this purpose tbe services of Mr. V. R. Gadgil, B. Ag., M. BC. 

( California ), who has had oonsiderable previous experience 
of the fruit industry. The investigation was begun in 
August 1931 and it has been decided to complete it by 
June 1932. It is expected that a bulletin containing the results 
of this investigation will be pu blished by October 1932. We. 
record with pleasure the ready assistance given to us during 
the course of this investigation by many Government 
departments, the Poona City Municipality, the Co-operative 
Institute, banks, supervising unions and societies and many 
other private associations and indiViduals. As a result of our 
representation, the Poona City Municipality, has already 
begun to publish weekly the price of fruits and vegetables in 
the Poona market. We have to thank specially Rao Babadur 
D. L. Sabasrabudhe, Rao Babadur P. C. Patil and Frof. V. G. 
Ookhale who kindly acceded to our request to act, as an 
advisory oommittee for this investigation. 

Mr. D. R. GadgU's attention having been directed by the 
prevailing circumstanoes to the "salaries"problem, he suspend
edhis other work to devote a few months to an examination of 
this question. As a result of this study he wrote out a pamphlet 
covering abou~ 50 printed pages entitled the "Salaries of 
Public Officials ia India." This was published as "No. I" of 
the" Publications of the Gokhale Institute of Politics and 
and Eoonomics" last August and priced at Re. 1. The sale of 
the pamphlet has not been large but it has had excellent 
reviews from such divergent sections of the Press as the 
.. Marath ... and the " Times of India." We quote below an 
extract from a long review of the pamphlet whioh has 
recently appeared in the .. Indian Journal of Economics ... 
.. The swdy is a very olear, able and valuable one. It should 
be lIone through by all those who have the interests of the 
country at heart. " 

Ii ' 



The progress of the marketing investigation has been so 
satisfactory that it has been decided Ito expand the activities 
of the Institute in this direction. It has been decided to oon
tinue the work of Mr. V. R. Gadgll after he finishes the 
present enquiry on some analogous problem and the Board 
of Management has further resolved to undertake another 
investigation perferably on an industrial or commeroial sub
ject during the next year. With the appointment of another 
investigator the limits of the present finanoial resouroes of 
the Institute will be reached and future development will 
depend on the way we suoceed in impressing the publio with 
our studies and with the results of our investigations during 
the next two or three years. 

The usual audited statement of accounts is appended 
herewith. (Vide page 38. ) 



Servants of India Society. 
Bwtement of IneomB and E~tJ.,.e jor tile flear ending 818t March, 1985. 

mOOHE 
Re. A. P. 

Donatlollll and aontribatiollll 9,866 8 6 

Jlembora' EamiDgs 10,643-1~ 

. In_ ( Inoluding that _i .. o4 from 
th. Pr ..... ) iI6,430-14-U 

Property Rems 8,455-8--4 

JlI_Uane01ll 408-1~ 

l'Ire J'und CoUeotiOllll 5,18~ 

Defloit aarried to Btatement of Affaire 11,0'" 8 9 

Total Re. 73,033-15-6 

Poona, . 
8th JUDe, 183 •• 

EXPENDITURE 

Allowances tollembers and ProbatioD81'8 
inoludillg Speoial Allowance •• House Bent, 
Life In8Ur&D08, etc. 

Travelling expeDB8a inolumuS oonve,..nce •.• 

Library 

Establishm.nt Balaries 

General Charges: 016.08 rent"llighting, stationel'J'. 
building insurance. postage, eto. ... 

:";81. Charges 

Repaire to Building. 

Rent. and taxel 

Propaganda Work (~inoJuding 108sel in 
o.nduotina the Booi.t,.'. pap .... ) 

Total Re. 

R •• A. Po 

iI6,99~1~ 

3,6M-6-0 

1,037-5-3 

7,49&-3-6 

8,493-10-7 

1,2Z5-1~ 

l,S9~7 

1,59~1 

19,746--7-' 

73,033-15-6 

x.. T. DIXIT. B • .&.., B.SO •• G. D. A •• 
OertiJi.d Auditor. 

, ... 
0-



SERVANTS OF INDIA. 
St.temont 01 AHalr • •• on 

LIABILITIES 
Rs. A •. P •• 

Sooiety's Genefal Fund 
Balance on 1st April 1931 6,40,649-2-3 
Less Defioit as per Sooiety's 

Inoome and Expenditure a/o 11.048-8-9 

Gokhale Memorial Trust Fund 
( received in seourities as per contra) 

·Rao Bahadur D. Lakshmi 
Narayan Tru.t Fund 

_ (reoeived in oash.) 
Gokhale Institute of Politics and 

, Economics Trust Fund (received 
in Trust Property 88 per contra) 

*Liabilities for other Funds:-
Gokhale Memorial Fund 6.806-2-3 
IndiaD Distress Relief Fund 4,527-8-3 
Sir W. Wedderburn Fund 2,151-7-8 
Indian Flood Rsllef Fund 6,047-7-7 

-:Mr. Sastri's South Afrioan EduoatioD 
Fund 

·Other Credit Balanoes :....:. .. 
At Centre ' 5,180-s-o 
At Bombay Branch 2,157-4-0 
At Madra. Branoh 562-4-11 
At C. P. Branoh 300-0-0 
At Cuttak Centre 2,067-7----4. 
Lahore Centre. 175-0-0 

Society's Presses and Papers 
Funds & Credit Balanoe.:-
Aryabhushan Pre ..... 1,25,914--1-10 
Bombay Vaibhav Press 98,835-15-0 
Hitavada Presl 11,04Z-11-7 
Dnyan Prakash 22.080-10----4. 

• A. B. Pres. Provident & Bonn. fund ... 
·Due to G. I. P. E. surplus &9 per 

Inoomes and Expenditure statement 3,662-2-3 
Le •• defioit of the la.t year 84--5--3 

-Liabilities marked with asterisk are oovered 
by the other inve.tment on the Assets side. 

R •. Ao.Po. 

6,29,600-2-6 

1,33,000-0-0 

1,00,000-0-0 

1,07,630-10-0 

19,532-9-9 

13,334-8-0 

10,442-3-3 

1,57,873-6-9 
35,203-7-0 

3.577-1a:-o 

Total Rs. 18,10,195--1-8 

I have -examined the above Statement of Affairs and .. he annexed 
Statement of Inoome & Expenditure Aooount with the Books, Aocounts 
and Vouchers of the Sooiety, and 1 lind the same oorreol. 

I have verified "the Investments and Securities of the Sooiety inoluding 
those of the Gokhalo Inotituts of Polilias and Eoanomias. 
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SOCIETY. 
31.t M.rob 1931, 

ASSETS 
Building. and Sit .. 

( inoluding Bombay, PooDa, Lonavla 
and Madras Bungalows) 

Library: Expenditure up to date 
has been oharged to revenue ." 

Dead stock ( after allowing depreoiation ) 
Kibe-Wada (subje.t to High aourt app.al) 
Sooiety'S Presses and Papers 

Bo. As.Pa. 

Assets and Debtors:
Al'Y&bhushaD Press 
Bombay Vaibhav Preas 
Bitavada Press, N agpur 
Dnyan~Praka.h 

2,15,914-1-10 

Advanoes to Members and Others:
At Centre 
At Bombay Branoh 
At Madra. 
At a. P. Branoh 
At U. I. Branoh 
A. Labore aontr. 

Inve.tment. :-
Gokhal. Memorial Trust Fund: 

3i% G. P. Note., Faoe Value 
4% Bombay Port Trust Bonds. 11 

Gokhale In.tltute of Politio. and 
Eoonomios 

Other Invesimenta:-
3if G. P. Not •• , FaD. Value ... 
, G. P. Note u'" 
5 D. E. Sooiety Loan It .,. 

5% War Loan II , •• 

6% Bombay Development Loan n .of 

1,52,689-12-10 
25,297-6-10 
26,714-10-6 

8,947-8-8 
1,855-5-8 

18i--&-8 
1,50~0 
1,410-14-3 

25-0-0 

l,21,OO~O 
l3,000-0-0 

go,200 
100 

1,000 
13,100 
10.000 

4,% G. P. Not •• 1955-60 .. • .. 1,43,900 
48,300 5% G. P. Notes· - n '" 

Th ••••• ourlti ...... kept by the Sooiety 
for me.ting Ii.bilitie. of Ba, 1,83,080-7-0 

R •• As.P ••. 

S,78,681-9-10 

S,S9HI-o 
17,230-0-0 

4,20,61&-0-0 

13,921-5-3 

1,33,000-0-0 

1,~7,630-10-0 

marked witb a •• eriok" -----

Poona Oentral O~operativ. Bank Share 
Bank Balanoe. at Centre & Branohes 
aash al ao"lro and Branob •• 

at cost prioe 1,83,694-5-10 
50--0-0 

46,605-14-8 
87i--&-7 

13,10,195-1-8 

Poona, 6tb Juno,lSBa. K. T. DIXIT, B. A •• B. So. Q. D. ..... 
Certifiod A.dilor. 



Gokhale Institute of Politics and Economics. 
Statement of Income and Bxpenditure from 1st lIpril, 1931, to 31st March 1932. 

Income. 

Interest on Government Securities 
of face value of Rs. 71.700 ••• Rs.3,189-8-o 

Interest on Municipal & Port Trust 
Bonds. .•• .... .. Rs. 500-0-0 

Outstanding Interest on 

Rs.As.Ps. 

5% Tax Free Bcnds of Rs.12,300. Rs. 615-0-0 
" Dividends on Shares. •.. 215-0-0 
': Interest on Co-operative Society's 
• Debentures... ... ... Rs. 300-0-0 

Intererst on D. E.Sooiety's Loan. Re. 130-10·6 
----44,950-2-6 

" Revenue of the Mortgage Inlllll 
village oollections for two years 
1930-31 & 1931-32. • .• 

. Fee8. . ... 
< Legal & Inoidental expenses re-
0" covered, .•• ... • •• 

Publication Sales. 

Total Rs. 
Poona, 

31st May 1932. 

1,972-12-3 
935--0-0 

230--6-3 
I 37-12-0 

8,126-1-0 

Expenditure. 
, Rs. As.P. 

Allowance to Prof, D. R.Gadgil. 2,400-0-0 
Honorarium to Investigator. 600--0--0 
Scholarships to Researoh Students, 500-0-0 
Establishment Salaries. ... 191-4-0 
Investigator's expenses. ...156-9-6 
Books,. Reports & Periodicals., ... 329-1-6 
Stationery, Printing & Advertise-

ments. • .. 75-11-6 
Miscellaneous. ...... 3-4-9 
Postage.'...... ... 39-11-6 
Publioations. ...168--4--0 
Su~lu~. ' ... 3,662-~3 

Total Rs. 8,126-1--0 
K. T. DIXIT, B. A.., B. so., O. D. A. 

Certified Auditor. 
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CONSTITUTION 
OF THE 

Servants of India Society. 
- a'l I -

The followlDg Oonstitution has been adopted for the 
Sooiety:-

1. The Sooiet" shall be called .. The Servants of India 
Sooiety ... 

2. The obieots of the Sooiet" are to train national mis
sionaries for the servioe of India and to promote, by all oon. 
stitutional means, the interests of the Indian people. 

3. The Sooiety will oonsist of (a) a First Member or 
President; (b) a Vioe.President;(o) Ordinary Members; and 
(d) Members under training. 

4. The First Member cr President will be the Head of 
the Soolety. 

5. Every Member, on admission, shall undergo a special 
training for a period of five yearL During this period, he 
will be known as a 'Member under training.' When a 
Member under training hae oompleted his five years' dis
oipline, he will be styled an 'Ordinary Member' of the 
Sooiety. 

6. Subiect to Rules 12 and 13, every Member of the 
Soolety shall be a member for life. 

7. The First Member or President, assisted by a Oounoil, 
.hall manage the affairs of the Sooiety in aooordanoe -with 
the Bye-laws framed Cor the purpose. This Oounoil shall 
OODSist of the Vioe-President, the Senior Members of the 
Branohes and three Ordinary Members eleoted annually by 
the Members of the Sooiety, the retiring Members being 
eligible for re .. leotion. 

8. No person wUl be admitted as a Member of the 
Society unless his admission is reoommended by the Counoil 
and the reoommendation aooepted by th. First Mamber or 
President. ...: 
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9. Every Member at the time of admission shall take the 
folll)wing seven vows :--

. . 

(0 The oountry shall always be the first in my 
thoughts and I will give to her servioe the best 
that is in me. 

(il) In serving the oountry I will seek no personal 
advantage for myself. 

(iii) I will regard all Indians as brothers and work for 
the advanoement of all, without distinotion of 
oaste or oreed. 

(iv) I will be oontent with suoh provision for myself, 
"and my family, as the Sooiety may be able to 
make. I will devote no part of my energies to 
earning money for myself. 

(v) I will lead a pure personal life. 
(vil! will engage in no personal quarrel with anyone 
(vii) I will always keep in view the aims of the Sooiety 

and watoh over its interest with the utmost leal 
doing alI loan to advanoe its work. I will never 
do anything whioh is inoonsistent with the objects 
of the Sooiety. 

10. Every Member under training shall, during the 
time that he is under training, plaoe himself under the entire 
guidanoe and oontrol of the First Member or President, and 
shall do suoh work and devote himself to suoh studies 8S the 
First Member or President may direot. 

lL An Ordinary Member may be sent by the First. 
Member or President and Counoil to any part of India. on 
speoial duty or for general work in connection with the 
Sooiety. He will be bound to do .the work assigned to him 
under the general direotion of the Flret Member or President· 
and Counoil, and shall obey orders and instruotions that may 

. be reoeived from them. 
12. The Sooiety may release a Member from bls vows 

and permit him to resign his membership on the ground of 
oontinued ill-health or for other suffioient cause, on a reoom
mendation to that effeot being made by the Counoil, with the 
oonounenoa of not lea! than three-fourths of the Members of 

... These wordB to be omitted if there be 'TIO family. 
. , 
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the Sooiety. and the reoommendation beiog aooepted by the 
Flnt Member or President. 

13. The Sooloty may remove the name of any Membal' 
from its roll of Members on a reoommendatlon to that effeot 
being made by the Counoll. with the oonourrenoe of not less 
than three-fourths of the Members of the Sooiety. and 
the reoommendatIon being aooepted by the First Member 
or President. - The Sooiety will not be bound to disolose 
tbe reasons for suoh removal. -

14. (a) The First Member will hold offioe for life. 
(6) II will be the duty of the First Member to re

oommend in writing to the Counoil the names of three 
Ordinary Members out of whom the Members of the Sooiety 
shall eleot a suooeslor to him as First Member on a vacanoy 
oocurring. If no Buoh reoommendation has been reoeived 
by the Counoll when the vaoanoy ooours. the Members of the 
Sooiety may eleot any Ordinary Member. or in the absenoa 
of a suitable Ordinary Member, any member to suooeed 
as First Member. 

(e) In oase. however. It appears undesirable to eleot a 
First Member, the Members may eleot one of their number 
to be President of the Sooiety for a period of three years. 

(d) The Members of the Sooiety shall eleot an Ordinary 
Member to be Vioe.President of the Sooiety for three years. 

(e) The First Member or President may, notwithstand. 
iog any other Rule. delegate any of his fUllotions to the 
Viae-President. 

(f) The Counon of the Sooiety shall appoint one of the 
Ordinary Members to be the Seoretary of the Sooiety. 

15. Whell a vaoanoy oocur. III the First Membership 
or Presidentship of the Soolety. the Counoil shall exeroise all 
the powell vested by the Rules in the Firat Member or Presi. 
dent Iingly or tha First Member or President and Counoil. 
untll such time al a new First Member or President Ie duly 
elooted; and aoy aot done by the Counoil during such time 
Ihall be deemed valid. provided that the Counoll takes stepe 
with all relonable despatoh to arrange for the eleotion of a 
new Firat Member or President under rule 14 (b) or U (e) as 
the -:sa m~1 11,. • 



.' 16. In speoial oiroumstances the First;Member or Presi
dent and Counoil may exempt, for reasons to be reoorded In 
writing, any member of the Sooiety from the operation of 
any rule save Rule 9. 

17. An applicant f9'l membership may be required to 
pass through a period of probation before admission and may 
in that case be enrolled as a Probationer on suoh terms and 
for suoh period as the First Member or President and 
Counoll may determine. 

18. The First Member or President and Oounoil may 
remove the name of any Probationer from the list of Proba
tioners before the expiry of the period of probation. Tbe 
Society wlll not be bound to disolose the ressons for suoh 
removal. 

19. The First Member or President and Counoil may 
admit any person, who, in their opinion, is oapable of being 
trailled to assist M embers of the Sooiety in their work and 
who Is prepared to devote his life to suoh work, a8 a Per. 
manent Assistant of the Sooiety, on such terms as the First 
Member or President and Counoll may determine. 

20. A Permanent Assistant may, on grounds of special 
6.tn@ss and after a period of approved service of not less than 
three years, be admitted as Member under training by the 
First Member or President and Council. 

21. The First Member or President and Oounoil may 
remove the name of any Permanent Assistant from the list 
of Permanent Assistants of the Society. The Society will not 
be bound to disolose the reasons for suoh removal. 

22. The First Member or President and Counoil mayo 
admit any person who is in full sympathy with the objects of 
the Sooiety and is prepared to devote himself to suoh work 
as may be assigned to him for the bene6.t of the Sooiety BB an 
Attaohe of the Society on suoh terms and under suoh oontrol 
as the First Member or President ani! Counollmay deter' 
mine. 

23. The First Member or· President and Counoil may' 
remove the name of any Attach6 from the' list of Attaohes 
of the Society. The Soolety will not be bound to disclose 
the reasons for suoh removaL 
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24. The Fira~ Member or President and Counoil may 
enrol any perSOD who ie in full sympathy with the objeots of 
the Sooiety and who ie prepared to devote a portion of his 
time and resouroes to the furtheranoe of its work as an Asso. 
oiate of the Sooiety. 

25. Probationers, Permanent AssietaDts, Attaohes, aDd 
Assooiates will have no voioe iD the management of the 
aWalrs of the Sooiety and no iDterest in the Society's property 
or funds. 

26. All property of the Sooiety shall beiong to the· So. 
oiety in its oorporate oharaoter, and DO Member in his indio 
vidual oapaoity,nor the heirs, exeoutors or apignees of any 
Member, shall have any right to any portion of it. 

27. (0) The property of the Sooiety, whether immovable 
or movable, Inoluding stoob, fUDds, shares and other seouris' 
ties and all other property otherwiee vested In or transferred 
to the Sooiety a8 B Trustee or iD any other oapaoity, shall be· 
held In the Dame of the Sooiety and shall remaiD under the 
general oontrol, supervision aDd management of the First; 
Member or President of the Sooiety for til. time being and 
the Cou noil. 

27. (b) All agreementll', deeds, oonveyanoes; contraots 
tranlfera or other inatruments relating to tbe sale, transfer 
or other tranaaotioDs or dealinge entared iDto by the Sooiety 
or to whioh the Sooiety is a party, whether relating to the 
property, whetber immovable or movable, belongiDg to the 
Soolety or held by the Sooiety as Trustee or in ·any other· 
oapaolty, shall be made, signed, sealed, delivered or exeouted 
in the nlllle of the Sooiety by Buoh person or peraons as the 
Firat Member or President and Counoil may from time to 
time appoint. For the purpose of this Rule any authority 
given by the First Member or President under his signature 
alone authorising any person or persons to enter, make, sign, 
deliver or exeouta any deed, or Instrument contraot or tran. 
fer and reoording the faot that snoh authority is giveD with 
the approval of the Connoil shall be deemed snffioient and 
valid authority to suoh peraon or persons to exeoute the 
.everal rights, powera and authorities tllereby given to him 
or them. For all payments reoeived by or made to the 
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Soolety the reoeipt of the Seoretary or suoh person or persona 
.as the First Member or President and Counoil may from 
time to time appoint, shall be a valid and complete dilJo 
charge to the party making such payment. 

27. (c) The Society shall be at liberty to invest the sur
plus funds in its hands in the securities auth.orlsed by the 
Indian Trust Act or in the purchase of· luoh landed proper
ties of any tenure as the First Member or President and the 
Councll may from time to time determine. 

28. In all suits brought by or against the Society, the 
Society shall be represented by the First Member or Pre
sident or Buoh other person or persons nominated or appoint
ed by the First Member or President for that purpose. , 

29 •. The Sooiety shall not be disBolved by. the death, 
seoession or removal of any Member. 

SO. The First Member or President may, with the con-
currence. of a majority of the Ordinary Members of the Bo

. ciety, make, alter or resoind any Bye-law or Bye-laws for (1) 
the management of the affairs of the Society and the oonduot 
of Itii busiJ.les8 ; (2) the custody. disposal and oontrol of the 
funds of the Society; (3) the provision to he made. for Mem
bers of the Scoiety and their familiel and the grant of 
special allowances to them in speoial oiroumstanoes ; (4) the 
grant ofleave to Members of the Sooiety; (5) the grant of 
allowanoes to PermaJ.lent Assistants and Attaches of the So
ciety ; and:(6) the carrying out in other ways of the objeots of 
the Sooiety. 

3L The First Member or President and Councll shaH 
have power' to take whatever steps may be deemed neoessary 
in the interest of the Socisty provided that they are not in
consistent with the objeots of the Sooiety or with the provi
SiODS or Wirit of any of the Rules or Bye-laws at the time in 
foroe. 

32. No alterstion shall be made"'ln this Constitution 
unless n Is reoommended by the Counoil with the con our
renoe of not less than three-fourths of the Members of the 
Sooiety, and the reoommendation being accepted by the First 
Member or President. 



Bye-Laws, 
-:000:-

The following Bye·laws have been made under Rule 30 :-

(1) Tile Soolety shall, u oiroumstanoes permit, establish 
Branohes for work in dift'ereDt parts of the oountry. At the 
head of eaoh Branoh there shall be a Senior Member, whose 
appointment and removal shall vest in the First Member or 
Prealdent and Counoil. He will be an ex·officio member of 
the Counoil. The affairs of eaoh Branoh shall be managed 
by a Board oonslsting of the Senior Member and the Ordinary 
Members belongbag to It. 

·(2) (a) Every Member uuder training will be granted an 
allowanoe of Rio 65 a month for the first two 
YlalS of his training and Rs. 75 for the next three. 

(b) Every Ordinary Member will be granted an 
allowanoe of Rs. 90 a mouth lor the first five years , 
Rs. 110 for the next five years and Ril. 125 after. 
wards. • 

(e) A rent allowanoe not exoeeding Rs. 15 a month 
In Bombay and Rs. 10 elsewhere, or the actual 
rent paid, if less, will be granted to Members, in -
oue there are no qUllrters available on the pre
mise. of the Sooiety. 

(d) An allowanoe between Rs. 50 and 60 per month 
will be made to Permanent Assistants. 

(.) Every Probationer will be given an allowance of 
Rs. 50 a month during thl period of his probation, 

• Reaolution No. 60 qf 198$-88, 
.. Reaolved that in viM» qf tM financial 1I08itian and 

olMr 00fI8ideratiOfl8,lJiJtNfJW8 No. 14 be amended 80 

that tM allowances OOCf'uing from 1at "une: 19814 
onwards bi reduced lor 0fI8 11_ as lollOWB :-

.R& 1£5 to Ra. 110 ; Ra. 110 to Re. 100: Re. 90 
to lis. 80: Rs. 76 to .R& 70,' Re. 66 to Ra. 60 ; 
Re. 60 /0 Re. 46. .. . 
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(I) Every Member undertraining, who may be deput 
ed to work In the City of Bombay, wfil be paid 
Re. 15 as Bombay allowanoe, until he beoomes 
an Ordinary Member •. 

(g) In oases of serious lllness Member. may be pa.ld 
by the Branohes, on the reoommendatioll of the 
Senior Member, the whole or part of the medioal 
fees and medioine oharges. 

(3) (a) A Member under training is entitled to two 
month,' leave every year, whioh may be granted 
by the First Member or President, and it the 
applioant is attaohed to a Branoh, by the Senior 
Member of that Branoh. 

(b) Ordinary Members are entitled to a month's lean 
. every year. Senior Members may grant leave for 
one month and the First Member or President for 
three months and the First Member or President 
and Council for longer periods. 

(c) Ordinary Members of the Central Provinoes alld 
Berar are entitled to one month and ten days' 

. privilege leave if they go on leave on the 1st of 
May. 

(d) All members are entitled to twenty days' casual 
leave in a year. 

(e) Both casual and privilege leave mentioned above 
will only be sanotioned if the work of the Sooiety 
permits. 

(4) (a) The life of every member will, on admission, be 
assured by the Sooiety In favour of the First 
Member or President for the time being for a sum 
of Rs. 3,000 payable at death. If no Insurance 
Company acoepts the life of any member for 
assuranoe, the First Mem"er or President and 
Counoll may make suoh other arrangement as 
they deem fit to seoure, in the oase of suoh a 
member, the object of ~his Bye-law. 

(b) On the death of flo Member whose life has been 
assured the First Memblll' or President shall pay 



the amount reoovered on the life-polioy of the 
deoeased to suoh person or persons as the deceased 
Member may, by will or otherwise in writing, 
have direoted_ In the absence of suoh direotion, 
the First Member or President and Counoil shall 
have power to determine whether the amount 
reoovered may be paid to any perSOD or persons 
belonging to the family of the deoeased, and if so, 
to whom. . 

(5) The First Member or President and Counoil may 
grant, in speoial oiroumstanoes, a special allowance to a 
Member or a Permanent Assistant suited to the requirements 
of hla oase, . 

(6) If a Member's oonneotion with the Sooiety is termI
nated under Rule 12 or Rule 13, he and his family shall 
forfeit all claim to the benefit secured to him Ilr them under 
these Bye-Iawa. 

(7) The funds of the Society may be deposited in the 
Banks approved by the:Ccuuoil, and the aooounts shall be in 
the name of the Sooiety, its Branohes, Centres and Business 
Concerns B8 the O88e may be, and be operated upon by suoh 
persons and in suoh manner as the Counoil may deoide from 
time to time. 



Rules and Bye-Laws tor the Enrolment ol1tssodates. 
Rules. 

II 24. The First Member or President and Counoil may 
enrol any 'Person who is in full sympthy with the objeots of 

, . the Sooiety, and who is prepared to devote a portion of his 
time and resouroes to the furtheranoe of its work, as an 
Assooiate of the Sooiety. 

"25. -Probationers, Permanent Assistants, Attaohes, 
and Assooiates will have no voioe in the management of the 
affairs of the Sooiety and 110 interest ill the Sooiety's pro
perty or funds." 

Bye-Laws. 
(1) When the First Member or President and Counoil 

resolve to enrol anyone as an Assoolate, the fact will be 
oommunioated to the person conoerned by the Secretary. 

(2) In oase any applioation for Assooiateship is rejeoted 
the Sooiety will not be bound to disolose the reasonll. 

(3) A Branoh may, where praotloable, asoertain the 
opinion of the Associates assigned to it in respeot of any 
new soheme of work oontemplated by it, and ill respeot of 
any question of polioy to be laid down by the Sooiety. on 
ocoasions when momentous questions are before the oountry. 

(4) An Assooiate will so oonduot himself as not to 
oompromise the position of the Sooiety, bnt further its alms 
and interests. 

(5) Assooiates will be kept informed by the Head. 
quarters of the Society about the progress of work from time 
to time; will be invited to attend the Anniversary of the 
Foundation-Day; will be allowed to use the libraries of the 
Society at the Head-quarters and at the Branohes ; may be 
invited to attend speoial sessions and may be allowed to 
reside, if room -be available, at the Head-quarters or the 
Branohes for the purposes of study Qr work. 

(6) The President aud Counoil may remove the name 
of an Associate from the list of Associates maintained at the 
Head-quarters on a reoommendation to -that eli eDt being 
reoeived from the Branoh to which the Aesooiate is assigned. 
The Sooiety will not be bound to disclose the reasons for 
lIuoh removal. 



To 

'9 
Servants of India Society. I'oona 4. 

ABsOOIATE'S APPLIOATION FORM. 

The Seoretary, Servants of India Sooiety • 
POONA'. 

I am in full sympathy with the Sooiety's 9bjeots and am 
prepared to devote a portion of my time and resouroes to the 
furtheranoe of its work, I, therefore, beg to be enrolled as an 
Assoolate of the Sooiety. I have read the Rules and Bye
lawl of the Society and promise to abide by them. 

I wish to be attaohed to the Sooiety's Branoh at, __ _ 

I 8halt~ntribute to the funds of the Sooiety's~:::::tha sum 
Rs; . every year. 

~ ." .~ 

Date,_~~_ Signature ___________ _ 

Nameinfull __________________ _ 

AddreM, __________________ __ 

Plaoe of residenoe ________________ _ 

Reoommended by :-
1. _________________ _ 

Reoommended by the Board of the Sooiety's 
Branch. 
Date,_· __ _ 

Signatur. of the Senior Member or Seoretary, 

Enrolled by the Counoll of the Servants of India Sooiety on-
Date' __ _ 
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Servants or India Society. • 
President 

~ 

t-l. Gopa! Krishna Devadha~. M. A-, O. I. E. 

Vice-President 

- + 2. Hirday N' ath Kunzru. ll. A.. B. So .• 
• 

Secretary 

3. Pandurangi Kodanda Rao. M. A-

Ordinary Members 

• 4. The Rt. Hon'ble V. S. Srinivasa Sastri. P.O., O. H. 
t 5. Natash Appaji Dravid, M.A. 
t-S. Anant Vinayak Patvardhan, B. A-

7. Bhridhar Ganesb Vaze, B. A-

8. Krisbna Prasad Kaul, B. A· 
t 9. Vajapsyam Venkatasubbaiya, B. A. 

t -10. Narayan Malbar Joshi, B. A-

ll. Vithal Hari Barn. 
t 12. Amritlal Vithaldas Thakkar, L, O. E-

13. Dattatraya Vasudeo Ambekar. 
14. Laxmi N arain Bahu. M. A.. 

: 15. Rupanagudi Suryanarayana Rau, B. A.. 

tIS. Krishnaji Ganesh Limaye, M. A.., LL. B. 
17. - K. G. Sivaswami, B. A . 
. ;L8. Hardatta Sharma, B. A., LL. B. 
19. Shri Ram BajpaL 
20. Raghunath Ramohandra Bakhale. 
21. S. P. A. Dube, M. A-, L. T.· •• 

Members Onder Training. 

12. Shankar Govind Gokhale. H. A. 

• Traot ... 
~ EIeo1ed Kember of the OotUlOiI of the Sooie'T. 
t 51-olliolo )lomber of the 00aD01l. • 
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23. Sham Vishnu parulekar, M. A. 

24. KesblIO Ganesh Sharangapani, B. A-, LL. B. 
25. S. R. Veuatllraman, B. A-, B. L. 
2S. M, D. Bhahane, B. A-

I'ermanent Rssistants. 

1. KlIl'Sandu Jal!iiwandas Chitalia. 

2. DattBtra1a VllllUdev Ve1ankar. 

llttache'. 

1. Bapujl Martand Ambekar. 

I'roblltloners. 

1. K. S. N egl, M. A. 
2. Kershasp Dinyar Aga, B. Com. 
3. R. 8. Gupta. 
4. N. S. SlvllllUbrahmanyan, M. A-
5. V. R. NayaJl.ar, B. A-
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